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Mr, JL Herman, win call on all 
^fcwHflbewin Seneca Falls, Waterloo, 

Qeaefa, Ovid, Trumanibarg, Ithaca, 
P«an Tan, Stanley, Gorhwn and 

JRoahfille. 

4< 

11/ 

J* 

mefoiee to tana* that little "Babe'* 
Wu> came long yean ago, 

- ^alaittyonr car* and tender sVre, 
Ji spar'd life's tin and woe: 

Hthflt He who lent bar ta you first— 
Salvation to insure— 

u Vat foafid th«lo«i He's fait reeaHei, 
Still iftiiocemt sad put*. 

Elmira. 
The following beaatlful Haw, written on 

the death of Mis* ROM Mar&Q Sullivan, are 
™ from the p e a of a dassnsate at the Academy 

«f our lady of Angelt: 
I * Bfesaoriaraa. 

f tir May I Thoo month of birds and fiWre 
Oft have we song tbv praise, 

And -watched whh eager hearts to greet 
Taty joyous happy day*. 

Ala* ! this year thoo brought not j o y -
Nat laasbina—but a cloud. 

So dark that o'er ©or Convent home j 
Itcast jriei'i somber ehrood. 

We tat/tr again while school dtyt hut 
d a a count thy beanties bright, 

~ Thy tan raay shine for tome—(or at, 
O m a r e will be thy light. 

The einfias: birea and lovely flow'rt 
The brigattr tbey appear, 

Will tend t o wake* soean'rtei load, 
Of one are held moat dear. 

Bat thoegfet our grief b»«aoat sincere 
Tboagh bitter ba ear tears, 

W*t bet ia who** companiooiblp 
We've sweat sack happy wears. 

• Caa all oe* stdseas end eor tears— 
Ourgreat lota be caaaear'd, 

"Withy that paofoaad aad awaits; grlei 
Wbkh fcisdrt* heart* bare aaero. 

"*©! Thea, fead^aient, a n t an earth 
T a r eatwid wravw kaow— 

' Wo bean caa (sal tbe aagohh lutes 
Which btda thy tear* to low. 

"'Vet t a e n i a Oat Whose ntertw rate*, 
Wkoee law divine it love, 

&d|ai 'twas Hlsallrwise holy will-
vw^ ̂ awew^pj et^tajssa.sg * *^^p ' eeaes^pes' saBBssavwtsjSj 

r aee sew the oae He icVd e» stack— 
Sotaaaeveet and pert— 

* Ifoald enter aooa tbe great wide world 
Wbere slsasjlgnt oft sttere; 

—Aad feaiasg that to Iota tbo toaal 
He'd iliertdeatb to gala. 

S i swamoa'd her f »oe> traisl sans 
With Hlaa 1* haav'a te nig*. 

• * / -. . , 

*^Ht« seriny Aon will te ««%•'*—• 
Thy eUedeat heart »IB beat. 

- Aid "aeath God'i •wa-aatttleg hand 
la kaahealajKb thea'ii hate], 

•-<CossoVd to kaow tby darting child, 
Twaegh loat to earthly eight. 

WUI owe day welcome thee ante 
Tbe naiau of perfect Hgbt. 

TerM whe'll mlaa rMseiaierV fere 
fe MaercHMMd) tree— 

^Ve'd falo exams the synacetby 
WedetpijFMfoiyoa. 

Bat God akwe eawaeotbe tbe awart 
He so itwenly tried ; 

Aad tkrowgb tbe Cma He bide yea caw* 
Aad kt Hie great abide. 

* "To thee, feet* tktei, far acres* 
Tbe broad Atlantic's waete, 

Tflth sya>paxky ateet feed, elnemw, 
Wa aow wonld gladly baete ; 

"Tka aaJehty wetaa theogh* hold* back 
The itarte which bleed for woe, 

Yet God will tartly beer oar pre/in, 
Aad graoa y»a aolace tree. 

Yfercbeaee year trader, avigbiy kwe 
Mas pktarad f atare yean 

JFer tbi* dear eee, k» rotewH heat. 
Unkaowa togticf aad ajara, 

-flier path yen fancied free front tbetaa. 
Aad HreWTi wilb fragrant flow'rt. 

S i t Godknowi best—Hia wayaeirlaa 
Are did rent far, fromoata, 

X>*W Setter* ! Yon who anew tab child, 
Aad wttebad o'er her for ymn. 

How that tbe charge yoa tov'd baa goat. 
We eamtot bhuae yoar tean, 

"We kaow that while yon weep far her. 
Tour will* thai) e'er aoccord 

With that ttirlne Almighty Oaa 
Of oar beloved Lord. 

Yon were the oae* who faagat that heart 
To strive foe bea<rea'» goal, 

And that all else would past away. 
tawa ata'a iateortal aea). 

"Twas here withla abie aacred boaoo. 
Beneath yonr trader ear*,. 

"Those infant Hot, new coM ha death, 
pronounced IhelT first swett arar'r. 

,Aad while yea train'* »a wirtaa first 
That ^nre, »ni*llred heart, 

Ton itored Iter miad with richest tore— 
Tka acleaaet and art. 

The talent a* admired en earth, 
She now ia heav'a displays, 

^Ani that sweet voice so lord, henceforth 
With aagal choira shell rake. 

ROYAL BAKINCW 
POTVDEI* 

ABSQUnw'PVKE 
Mates the food more (teKcioiw aixl vvtotesome 

iiorAi. m o w wyroen oo,, new Tom. 

PIPKANINNY LULLABY. 

Bear*eia»mat»» I Ah, well ansv we weep 
O'er olr depaittd friend ; 

, yertoehaoneat **Babe"e'er pnnr'd, k doddotf not often »*Bd. 

4 r . ^hiWfdy Jtat pasa'd away-
1 The Light of Nintteen-Handred Clasa 

>f % ^Uonae»God'»hea,ve'alj way. 
' '»nt to that Hely Willdivfae 

% *W**iil try t* huaably bow, 
ta^%IWou*-hea»ts cn«aw. 

J er—.yet, He lov'd hew asm— 
ae*»: par* and fair, 

taven'sjoyteeaiedrncoinplete, ' 
'TUl-4'Babe" waa aeaBiRODed there. 

re7ti.grT.i'.LVk^bt; 
* vfpaflttla hrljght 

3 f IjWted 
^eitdtatag 

Perley Dana Aldricb, of Rochester. Ii 
forming a elasi for the study of voiee culture 
to SlmTra. 

Rehearsals are progressing for the pro
duction of 'Beauty and Beant"a fairy optra, 
to be given at the Lyceum theatre May 23rd 
aad 24th by local talent. Three hundred 
people will participate 

Toe ladles of St. Mary's cburcb gave an 
eojoyable boa social and progressive each re 
In the school ball, Thursday evening. 

Revs. Fatbtr Bloomer and O'Dwyer who 
have baen sooth for their health, are ex
pected to arrive in tbi* city Saturday even 
iag. 

Tbe Pather Matther Society netted Si5o 
from their recent flag festival. Several new 
merobcrs were admitted at the last meetiog 
of the crgaotxatiou. 

Btraira Knights of Columbus are prepar
ing to attend the working ,of ihs third de
gree at Ithaca, May 39th. 

A claia of children will mi he tbelr first 
holy communion at S9. Peter and Paol'i 
church Sanday morning, at the 9 1 5 o'clock 
mass. 

The faneral, of young Leo Henry Hanra-
ban, who met deatb aoder aneb peculiarly 
std circumstances last Saturday, was held 
from St. Mary's cburcb Monday morning 
Rev. Father Moriarity officiating. Tbe 
services were mast impressive, and beauti-
fallv carried one Sia young lads, friends 
of the deceased acted as bearers and a wealto 
of beautiful flowers were tendered by loving 
fdeads. During the saass Miss Clara 
Knott sang "Heart of Jesus" in a coaching 
manner. The laterment was ia SS. Peter 
end Paol'a cemetery. 

Hornellsvllle. 
The Vary Rev, J. P. Kleraaa, V i c t 

Generai of the disease of Rochener, wa* ia 
the city Taasday and offioiatad at the recep
tion of four candidates late the Order of 
Mercy. The cereaaoatea atteading tbe con-
firriag of the white veil are very tatcrestini; 
and took place la the convent chapel. Im-
•asdlately following their reception Father 
Kltrroaa addressed them briefly taking for 
his amb)ect."The Dutle* of a Religions Life" 
after which benedietiea of the blessed eaara-
oatat was given. 

The ciadidataa ware Miss Mary Csrtio of 
Coralng, who will be knowa In religtoes Ufa 
as Slater hf ary Rate, Cecelia and Nora Mc-
Carriakof Bafltio. reiigieas aataes. Sister 
M. Coasitia aad Slater M. Aasamata, and 
Mary Tally of Toaawaada, whose rellgieat 
oaaoe will be Sitter Mary hfodesu-

City Attorney John Griffia spent tkt week 
ia Albany 00 boainett. 

Barthelamew Flynn died at tbe retldeace 
ofbts daeghtar, Mrs. Edward Totan on 
Wllliara atreet, Satarday evening, aged 
6iywara. Thefoaeral was held from St. 
Ann's ehwrch, Tuesday mernlog at 9 
o'eloek. 

Died at th* residence of ker etatei Mrs. 
Michael Sbeehan No. a Walaat atreet, Aana 
Dryer, aged It years. Faneral was held 
front St. Ana's chared Monday at 9 o'clock 
a. ta . . aad was largely attended. 

ktayor Fay P. Ratkban who kai 'been 
spending tbe put month In New York City, 
ratamcehatme Wednesday atoralag. 

Mia. Higgint and blisses Rote Tally and 
Nellie WslUce of Toaawaada. are visiting 
Mlsa aitggia Hurphy of Pine atreet, thl* 
city. 

Aaboxa. 
Mav devotions ar* well attended st the 

Holy Family church morning and evening 
Th* Blessed Virgin's altar preaenta a very 
beaotlfol appsaranee each day. 

Geneva-
Rev. Father Wail of Stanley, celebrated 

high aasst at St. Frances de Sales' anarch ot 
Sunday. H e also preached a sernon on 
"The Stared Heart of Jesus." He apeke 
of the origin of the devotion of the Sacred 
Heart, and arged his listeners te consecrate 
themselves to the Sacred Heart aa many of 
tbe church's most Illustrious saints had done. 

Tbe Ladles' Auxiliary of the A. 0 . H.I 
g are an Ice Cretan social and dance Thun-
day evening at A. O. H. halt. 

Lflro*. 

Mrs. M. Cnshon of Bronson avenue, is 
visiting ia Corning. 

Mr Edward Haaratv of Cleveland, ton of 
Mr. andM»»- Pater Hanratyof this place, 
has purchased the house now occupied by 
Charles Cleveland on Center street, for his 
parents. They will take possession about 
May 34th.. Mr. Cleveland will move into 
tba Driscoll boose 00 West Main street. 

Mr Edward Morao, Sr-, wh<> has been 
seriously ill for some time is said to be a 
little better, being ablet* *it op for a few 
minutes daily. 

On May 17th soheck for $rooo was re
ceived by the recording secretary of Council 
84,C. R. & B. A..from tbe supreme recorder 
at Syracuse,to be paid to Mrs.Mary O'Brien, 
widow of the late Michael O'Biien. who was 
a member of the above orgaoitati^n, at tbe 
lime of doth Mr. O'Brien had been a 
member about fifteen months 

— :, 
The mysterious "Kolff House," 

the title of oar new story. Rear! 
Get your friends to subscribe 

TdE JOURNAL. 

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper. 
Tbe JOURNAL is cheap enough at a 
dollar a year for you to subscribe 
yourself. We give yoa a handsome 
premium besides. 

O P S CITY OOLLBTCTOB, 

Down on the cabin flo, 
Scranjiblin' lack er gater . 

Little bit 'er pickaninny, 
Eatln' 8wee' pertater-

Sno, sho, don' yoa rry— 
Mammy come a n ' git yoa; 

She's er-comin' b y an' by— 
Nuffln' gwlne t er hu't yon. 

I'nin op de whl' folks' close, 
Fas' es she kin berry— 

Mammy little cole black rose— 
Mammy huckleberry. 

•Possum gravy by an' b y . 
Com bread crumbled ID bit— 

petPr—Barny-bias—Paul, 
Sbet yo' mouf d is mlnnit. 

Sho, sho, don' you cry— 
Mammy come a n ' get yon; 

She's er-comln' by an' by— 
Nuffln' gwine ter hu't you. 

Settln' on de cabin flo', 
Scramblln' lack er gater— 

Little bit 'er pickaninny. 
Eatln' awee' pertatpr 

—The Bookman. 

OUR GRIME-HOW IT ENDED. 

Debenham stopped and turned Mi 
eyes full upon me. 

"What's that? Not see her again? 
But I mast eee he again. I—I feel thai 
my fate ia—er—linked with that girl, 
Kennlon." 

"Oh, very well; then that squashes 
the idea entirely, unless— Look here 
why not assume the character of the 
thief yourself, and send her a letter 
saying yoa have repented and return 
the money?" 

"But I don't want her to think that 
Tm a bad lot." 

"Well, she needn't know that you 
I sent It. You can pretend to be an or-
I dinary pickpocket" 
I "So I can. I never thought of t h a t 

By Jove, it's a capital Idea! Where*! 
tbe pen and ink? What shall I s a y ! 
Give us a bit of a lift, old chap. You're 
a dab hand at this- sort of thing." 

1 took up my pen. and after a little 
j thought dashed off the following let 

ter: 
"Dere miss: This is from me, the 

j bloke wot tuk yer purse I sens the 
I muiiy bak bekause yer father wos once 
I very kind ter me when I wos down on 
[ mijluck. an I noas yer needs it a sight 
] more man I does, yer humble servant 
I BILL NOK.ES." 

Mr. C. A . Hudon ia making his 
asauai call o n Rochester subtcribers 
B e prepared to pay him. 

That distress after eating is pre
vented by one or two of Hood's Pills. 
They don't gripe. 

Yoa know what that tired feeling is 
and you may know what will cure it 
by giving Hood's Sareap&rilla a fair 
trial. 

F l o * Weddtag 

Invitations at this office at reasonable 
prices. Call and see them. 

"Eolff House," a tale of the early 
dayt of New York, by G. H. Beoe-
diet, begins in tbia issue. Read it. 

SS. 

John Harvey of Chicago, 111., is visiting 
friends aad relatives in town. 

MCaxtin Mnrphy of this place and Rose 
O'Briea of Rochester, were married Sunday 
in S t . Bridget's church, Rochester. The 
bride and groom will reside at Lima, 

Wednesday evening of May devotions, a 
sersaon will be delivered by oae of our neigh
boring priests. 

j . H . Betunger has bought the residence 
aad business blook formerly owned and con
ducted by J . J. Murphy. 

Caledonia. 

Bfluet Jennie Martin and Mary Hayes 
left but Satarday morning for a short visit 
wlua relatives in Dunkirk. 

kf hues Aana Connor and Aarella Murray 
arrived ooste last Wednesday after a month's 
sojourn in leisey City, New York city aad 
Little Falle. 

l ira. J. Breadon of Rochester, who hag 
bees vuitlsag her daughter, Mrs. John Fits-
Gerald for the past week has returned hone 
accompanied my her little graadaagkter, 
Josephine Fitegasald* 

eaoejeartil*. 

The Forty Hoars devotion will open to-
morrow (Sanday) with 11 o'clock mast. 

Iflsa Marie O'Neil of Albany, is visiting 
herparenta. 

Mlaa Qaigley of Clifton Springs, was the 
gnest of relatives here last Sunday. 

N. Harrington, who has kept the cottage 
hotel tor the past year has leased it to Mr. 
McCnsnber, who tookpessession last Mon
day. 

Mr. Byes of Canandaigua, was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Mclntyre, last week. 

Kings FeTry. 
Father Rafierty has a class ef boys and 

gilts preparing to receive their first holy 
commanioti at the 8.30 mass neat Sunday. 

Death came Into our midst last week and 
claimed for its victim Miss Nellie Maheny, 
age 1 9 years, She was buried on Satarday 
May 13th. 

A. precious one from them is sjoae, 
A voice they loved is still' 

A piaca is vacant hi their hone, 
I t a f aever caa be filled. 

Avon. 
"'* MM, Joha Kyaa aa* aft. anl 

JW^S^P"" ' *F*T(S1"* ' '^ a^ssa**^ ̂ pe^mwepm)jp • 

STATS or OHIO. CITY ov TOLSDO 
Lucas County. 

F a AUK J. CHENBY makes ostb that be Is 
•valorproprietor of the firm of F.J CheneyA 
Co., doing busuaeit in ibe city of Toledo,In 
County and State aforetaid, and that die 
•aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and everv case 
of Catarrh that cannot be currd by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

Sworn to before me and anhtcribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1886. 

[Seal.] A. W.GLEASON. 
Notary PubQa. 

Hall's Catarrh Ca/e is taken internally 
and acta directly on tbe blood aad mucocs 
surfaces ot the system. Send for leitimo-
aia't. free. 

F . J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
|2r" Sold by Druffgistt, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 

Try Allan'* Foot-Kat«. 

A powder to be shaken Into tbe shoes. 
At this aeaton your feet feel twooltn, ner
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If yon 
have smarting feet or tight shoes try Allen's 
Foot-Ease. It cools the feet and makes 
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating 
feet, blisters and oallous spot*. Relieves 
Corns and bunions of all pain and gives rest 
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by all 
druggist* and shoe stores for 05c. Trial 
package FREE. Address. Alleo S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N . Y. 

moNcT rALWAVS^ 
OPEM. 

Omci/SruiJU: i)4<uaJ»(feraanAr*. 

Summer Cushions for Porch or 
Hammock 

at 19c, 23c, 43c, 59c 
COVERS. 

Oriental Tapestry Cover, rich descriptive 
design and Demin Cover 4 S C , 

Other desirable Covers from 23c upwards. 
Hemingway's Wash Silks 4c a skein, 40c 

per dozen and a ailk holder Free with 
every dozen. 

Magnificent Values in Baby Caps. 
Baby Lace Caps in pink, blue and white for 

only I O C 
Better quality from 23c upwards. 

THE MUMFORD STORE, 
359.361 S . Main Street, Cutler Building. 

Just above the 7 Corners. 
«'A Plain Store for Plain People. 

Send year name for a Sonventr 
of the Works of Eugene Field, 

FIELD^FLOWERS 
the€M3«ner1e!flmonirSCgtSoupetiir 

The most beautllul Art Production of the cen
tury, "A smalt tranch of th* most trajrant ef blos
som fathered from tkt broad acrea «f Eagetie Fleldi 
farm of tore." Contains a selection of the most 
beautiful of the? poems of Eugene field. Hand 
eomely Illustrated by thlrty-five of the world s 
greatest artist* as their contribution to the Mon
ument Fund. Bat for the aeMaeaatrlBatSeea af tbi 
TOattrUstt «1» bee* «*"w f* , !*S?•J^*• w f , *• 

RrmfdoS W»lptof$i.», ^ ^ ^ 3 6 r « h ^ 5 
tSeSiHd'* *oet J&weate* p ^ W s ^ b y theCoa-

S a ^ e a * a ^ | i ^ e £ m ] ^ 

"Old man, I want your advice." 
Debentaam broke a piece of silence 

.bat had lasted some ten minutes or 
BO. 

"It's rather a curious affair," he be
gan, diffidently. "It happened last 
n ight I wanted to go o u t to Bays-
water to see my old nurse, who lives 
there. I took the 'DUB at Oxford cir
cus. As I dare say, you remember It 
was a nasty night, wet and foggy, and 
the vehicle was soon full: in fact, by 
the time we reached Westbourne Grove 
there was only room for another. 
Here we picked up our last passenger. 
She was a young lady." J 

"And of course you contrived that 
she should sit by yoa." I said j 

"You would have done tbe same 
yourself," Debenham retorted. "Any ' 
man would, for she had t h e sweetest! 
face. It's haunted me all nignt—it has, j 
really. I dare eay she wae. about elgh- 1 
teen, or perhaps twenty—not more. 1 
She had brown eyes, very brown eyes 
—you know the kind that seem to I 
speak almost—and tbey were shaded 
by long lashes. She bad brown hair. 1 
too—the kind of hair that twists Itself' 
Into a lot of little curls—natural curie. ; 
you know. I wonder why all girls 
don't wear their hair that way. Then \ 
her mouth—her mouth—" I 

"Never mind her mouth," I Inter
posed, hastily. seelDg that he was 
about to Indulge In an extravagant j 
flood of rhapsody "It w a s an ideal 
moutb. I haven't a doubt " 

"She sat down next to me." he went j 
on. "There wasn't much room, and | 
php thanked m e when I moved. S h e . 
had the sweetest voice." 

L- "Well, there[e noth 1 ng carious about 
that. I believe you said—" 

"I'm coming to It i f you'll only give 
me time," he returned. In a n aggrieved 
tone "You've no patience. It was 
when the conductor came round for 
fares. Then she felt for her purse; 
she found it was missing. At first she 
thought she must have dropped it, and 
I searched the floor and under the seat. 
However, it wasn't ttaero. Poor girl! 
I never saw any one so distressed 
my life. It seemed s h e had £5 i 
and It was evidently quite a fortune to 
her. "Well, I paid her fare for her, and 
WP got out together." 

"I don't thing you need tel l me any 
more." I said, drily. 

Debenham stared. 
"Why not?" 
"Because I know tbe rest." 
"How the—" 
"Yes. I do. You lpnt her the £ 5 . of 

ronrse. My dear fellow, you've been 
•had.' " 

"I didn't do anything of the kind'" 
Debenham retorted hotly. "She would 
not let me. That's what I came to ask 
your advice about. I thought that as 
you were a lawyer you might be able 
to suggest something, but I wish I'd 
never mentioned it to you." 

Of course I hastened to soothe his1 

ruffled plumes, and In, a little while he 
•went on with his talp. I t appeared 
that he had seen her home, and that 
he had learned her name. It was 
Charnlpy—Kate Charnley. She was a 
dressmaker and llvpfl with her sister. 

"And you want to help them, eh?" I 
said, after a time. 

"Yes, but it'll be a difficult matter. 
They're a clergyman's daughters, and 
very proud. I don't s e e what I can do. 
It's awfully riling, you know, Kennion, 
to have a pile of money and not be 
able to do a little good with it once in 
a while. It's a shame that this girl 
should have to slave at a sewing ma
chine all day while a r̂rpat strong beg
gar like me lounges around killing 
time." 

"I suppose yon want to refund this 
£ 5 ? " 

"Yes; I can't do more, b u t I don't 
even see how I can do that." 

"Well, you might order a gown of 
some sort from them." 

"Don't be an asB; men don't buy 
gowns." 

"You conld s a y It was mr your sis
ter." 

"Bnt I haven't got a sister, and If I 
had she'd never let me choose her 
gowns for her; besides, she'd have to 
be fitted on and all that, you know." 

I was obliged to admit t h e force o ' 
these arguments, and a fresh period of 
silence intervened. Debenham had 
risen and was pacing the floor in a 
state of perplexity. 

"How would It he If I enclosed the 
money in an envelope and sent it 
anonymously?" he said at length. 

"You might do that, certainly," I re
plied, alter a little consideration. 

"But she'd be sure to know who sent 
It.** 

"Well, that dWt nutter, aa you 
aje mat likely to see her leftln." 

I "How will that do?" I said, as 1 
; tos»ed it across the table. 
! "Splendidly—splendidly!" he cried 
' as he ran his eyes over It. "It's worthv 
I of Bill Sykes himself. I'll send it ofl 

this very minute." And he trust it in 
an envelope with a £ 5 note. 

"You'll let me know how 11 
answers?" I said, as he took.his hat. 

"Oh, yes." And then, with a hasty 
good night he went flying down the 
stairs to catch the post. 

The following morning It happened" 
that a matter of business took me in 
the vicinity of Debenbam's chambers 
and having half an hour to spare I de
termined to call and see If he had 
heard anything tn connection —lt*i h« 
p lo t 

As I was about to enter h is sitting 
room, however, I heard the sound oi 
voices, and a hasty glance showed me 
Khat be was engaged. A young lady 
was standing by the table, facing Deb
enham. who looked as guilty as s 
schoolboy caught In an orchard. 

"I got it back this morning," said 
the girl. "A man who Is employed on 
the railway picked it up as he was on 
his way to his work." 

"I—I am very glad," Debenham mur
mured, nervously. "He must have been 
an honest fellow." j 

'Tea," she said. "Bnt the strange 
part of it Is that by this morning's 
post there came a letter from a—a 
thief, enclosing a £ 5 note. You can 
read it If you Ilka" 

And she handed him the preciont 
missive I had concocted. 

He read it in feigned astonishment. 
**T never heard of such a curious 

thing." he murmured. "It's positively 
•—Isn't It, you know?" 

Of course this childlike attempt al 
deception didn't deceive the girl. 

"Mr. Debenham," she said, "yon 
wrote this letter—you sent this note." 

"11 Really, inies^"* 
"Oh. yes, yon did. R*» n o use deny

ing it. No one else knew of our loss." 
There was a pause. Debenham stood" 

looking very red and foolish. 
"Come, you'd better confess,*' ahe 

aald, a t length. 
He rumpled h i s hair in a. reckless 

fashion. 
"It seems impossible for a fellow to 

dn a good action in this world," o e 
cried. "He's sure to be found o u t " 

"Then you did send it?" 
"Ye-ea. You see, you wouldn't let 

xne help you, and so—so it struck m e 
that i t would be a capital idea to pre
tend that I was a t h i e f (the humbug:! 
S i s Idea, indeed!) "I never thought 
for a moment that you'd see your purse 
again, and if you hadn't done so, m y 
little dodge would never have come to 
light/* 

"No, I don't think it would," she a n 
swered, "for that was a most realistic 
letter you wrote." 

Debenham groaned. 
"You can't think what an effort i t 

cost me," he said. 
"What an effort. Indeed!" 
"I do Lope you will let me keep It a s 

a memento?" 
"Yes—if you will promise to forgive 

me." 
"Oh. I t there is nothing to forgive! 

was very good of you." 
At this very moment I caught a 

trlimpse of her face, and I was forced 
t o admit that Debenham had some 
reason for his extravagant praise, 

"And you will not think the wore* 
o f me for—for trying to deceive you?** 
he went on. Really, he was gett ing 
r>osltlvely absurd; from his voice one 
would have supposed that he was a 
prisoner suing for his life. 

"Oh, I think better of you!" sho 
cried. "I shall never forget your kind
ness." And as she gave him her hand 
s b e blushed in a ridiculous fashion. 

Then Debenham made an ass of him
self. Instead of simply shaking hands 
and saying good morning, he held her 
fingers and said nothing, but Just 
stared at her in a moonstruck kind o f 
way that was quite idiotic, and sho 
drooped her head like a little si l ly and 
went the color of a peony; then—. But 
a t this point I could stand it no longer 
and I quietly withdrew. 

Of course I was not In the least a s 
tonished when Debenham rushed Infa
my chambers the same afternoon and 
wi th a good deal of stammering con
fessed that he was engaged. He Beam
ed amazed when I betrayed ao sur
prise, but I didn't tell him that I had 
been a witness of his folly. 

I was presented to the future Mrs. 
Debenham and her sister a few days 
later. When Debenham asked tne-
what I thought of her, I told him the> 
was one of the nicest girls I had ever 
met, but, as a matter of tact, ahe l a 
much Inferior to her aiatar, who, 1 
don't miad adjoitting. Indeed, ia tht> 
nicest girl I have ever met, aad I 
shouldn't wonder— 

Put there, that's "another story."— 
London Aaswers. 
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